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KTISOFLOOR 

2-component, solventless self-leveling epoxy 
flooring system that protects surfaces from 
heavy-duty mechanical stress and chemical 
abrasion  

TECHNICAL DATA 

Mixing Proportion 
(A:B) 

100:20 

Pot Life (after 
mixing) 

Approx 45 min at 20 
oC 

Density 1,45 kg/lit 

Minimum 
Hardening 
Temperature 

10 oC 

Adhesive strength > 3,4 N/mm2 (EN 
13892-8) 

Final Strength After 7 days at 20 oC 

Impact Resistance >14,7 Nm (EN ISO 
6272-1) 

Compressive 
Strength  

44,7 N/mm2 (EN 
13892-2) 

Flexural Strength  25,0 N/mm2 (EN 
13892-2) 

VOC % Contains no VOCs 

Colours Available Dark Grey (RAL 7040) 
Light Grey (RAL 7047) 

Beige (RAL 1013) 
Other colours 
available upon order 

Packaging available in fixed 
weight sets (A+B) of 
15kg  and 6kg.  

TECHNICAL INFORMATION 

KTISOFLOOR can be applied on a variety of 
surfaces such as concrete industrial floors, 
cement mortar surfaces, tiles, 
terrazzo/mosaic, old epoxy surfaces etc. 
KTISOFLOOR should not be applied on 
wood.  

 

 

SURFACE PREPARATION 

Thorough surface preparation is critical in 
order to ensure maximum adhesion and 
optimal results. The substrate should be 
grinded by mechanical means. Acceptable 
methods are diamond- or stone grinding 
machines, sand-blasting, shot blasting etc. 
Before applying primer The surface must be 
completely dry, free of loose material, dust, 
oils, greases etc. If there are oils or other 
chemical materials they must be removed 
either by additional grinding or by using 
special cleaning detergent.  

When applying on fresh concrete, ensure 
that the concrete is at least 28 days old, 
before priming and applying KTISOFLOOR. 

PRIMER 

The surface must be primed with KTISEPOX 
HYDRO PR before applying KTISOFLOOR. If 
the surface seems to absorb all the primer 
immediately it is recommended that the 
process is repeated for the areas where the 
primer is absorbed straight away.  The 
additional layer will work as an intermediate 
layer helping seal all the pores of the 
surface as well as reveal all the cracks and 
holes that remain. 

Filling Cracks and joints 

Cracks and holes should be repaired with 
KTISODUR G epoxy putty and let at least 12 
hours to dry. Before applying KTISOFLOOR 
the filled area should be lightly sanded and 
cleaned.  

Floor joints should be filled with a suitable 
elastic sealant an let to dry for at least 12 
hours before applying. Do not fill joints with 
epoxy putty since the hard material will 
inhibit the free movement of the joints. 
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Preparing KTISOFLOOR 
The contents of buckets A and B need to be 
emptied in a third barrel or bucket. It is 
important to empty all the content of both 
buckets and ensure that all thick material 
stuck to the bottom of the bucket is also 
mixed. The mixing of the two materials 
needs to be consistent (with a mixer) and 
should last for at least 3-4 minutes at 
300rpm. Scrappy or “lazy” mixing can lead 
to improper curing of the material and as a 
result some areas of the epoxy floor will stay 
“soft” and never harden properly.  

Adding Quartz Sand  

Quartz Sand (0,1-0,3 mm) may be added up 
to a ratio (weight) 2 KTISOFLOOR: 1 Sand. 
Less silica sand provides higher gloss but 
also less resistance to heavy stress. When 
dealing with rough and uneven surfaces, it 

is recommended to use a higher proportion 
of silica sand so that the final mixture can 
work as a filling layer.  

Applying KTISOFLOOR 

The mixture (KTISOFLOOR A + B + silica 
sand) should be poured on the floor and 
spread with a trowel or spatula until the 
entire surface is covered. A 6mm tooth 
trowel is recommended (for a thickness of 
3mm), different size teeth trowel can be 
used depending on the required thickness of 
the floor. The material should then be rolled 
with a spike roller in order to eliminate 
bubbles and trapped air. The personnel in 
charge of rolling the material should wear 
spike shoes in order to be able to access all 
the wet areas  

Recommended CONSUMPTION 

For every mm of thickness at least 1 kg/m² 
of KTISOFLOOR is expected to be consumed 
assuming that quarts sand is also included in 

the mixture. Less sand will lead to higher 
consumptions of KTISOFLOOR. Actual 
consumption may be higher depending on 
the unevenness of the surface. 
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